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|%; 'Tatkiis nt 75 cents u pock nro very dour.
It In u ureal pity that the Karly Kuno is not

,-nn earlier riser..Lowell Courier,
&V"
'* It im believed now that Congress will not

"adjourn before tho middle of July. By
ffiij 7 remaining in session two weeks longer It
v-v would bccoiUQ an August body, which Is
m 'otherwise utterly out of the question..
|r;>. - Texas fiijliwjt.
Jy Tun United b'Uttes Fish Commission lias

recently placed iu the rivers of Arkansas
fe'V and Texas 1,500,000 shad. Tiiis statement

may bo believed. It's not tho number of
llsli they put into a river, but tho number
they take out, that men lie about..lloUon
M
===_

Entkiu'uisino Chicago dealers have «!
I' ready bought and sold next year's wheat

crop several times over. Tho only ,4fu*
turo" they can 'speculate in is their own.
It is hardly necessary for anybody to speculutoabout that future. It is a sure tiling.
.Lowell Courier.

===========
Tiik Kepublican caucus of the 11onso of

R preseutativeshas voted totake up Mr.Kelley'sbill to repeal Internal revenue taxes,
;' '///excopt thoso relating to distilled and forCjmeuted liquois, tobacco and bank capital.

Alio purly uuvu uuuiuwi 111 uincr wujub,
that it is expedient to repeal the taxes on

bunk deposits, bank cheeks, friction match*
w, patent medicines, perfumery, cosmetics
and playing cards, and to do so before Conifv
gross adjourns. Tlio revenue derived from

| these sources during the Usual year 1881, is
shown in the following table:
Itank deposit! - .. f2.9SI
IMnk tlioclw 'Aivj.ai *)
l-'rictloii inatchfH 3,27».V*<fl 6'J

2&j', I'atcut meulcluu, etc _ 1,»I3,'.'03 <ju

|5g. V Total ; jno,9i:,wt m
&&?/ .' The total receipts of internal'revenue

for the fiscal year were $lU5,i!*21) .10. The
:Y proposed reduction is equal to 7 J per cent

of the receipts of the fiscal year. But the
%.!. increase of the revenue from natural causes

(growth of j>opulation, etc.,) from 1880 to
1881 was $11,300,000, or ruther more than

/ 7k per cent Therefore wo have ground
J|<, for anticipating that tho total yield, after

tlio proposed reduction is eflectcd, will not
: be less than $135,000,000, but may.be

greater.
HTub Ritchie Gazette very justly rebukes
H|r. uiu »juuc avunmi tut iio luiciu^cniii', uuittir

article on "Half Breeds." The Republicanr^v'-.Vparty of this State cannot stand such at-1
tacks from tlio Journal, and that paper had
better "go slow," even if oue of its editors
is a P. M.. Wetzel Messenger,fam ia timely. The Journal made a

gl^'aarioua mistake in its article. West YirginiaIs not a "third term" State by a largeI-1 majority. It was overwhelmingly the other
way in 1880, and has not changed a par?£'" £tide. Boss Cameron's methods, even

:jV though backed by the Administration, do
tjj^iiot commend themselves to the friends of

Blaine and Gartield in West Virginia. As
between so-called "Half Breeds" and
"Stalwarts," the Kepublican party of West
Virginia is overwhelmingly "llali llrecd."
-WHEELtNO ISTELLIQESCEIL

f.}_ Wo threw a "brick" recently at that soreheadedclass of Itepublicans who.bolt the
ticket whenever their frieuds are not uorninateJ.Wo made our remarks iiuperp$8omd,but had reference to the boltiugfaction' in Pennsylvania. The Wheeling''ISTELLiOENCF.it, the champion of the sore^headed greedy-for-spoils anti-Kepablicanfaction in Pennsylvania, takes exception..State Journal.

gg^Wiiy not have mentioned that the llitchie
r0t£}:[Gits<Ue and Welzel Messenger took exceptions| as well as the Intelligencea. This looke

like an attemut to nlnv Flnmlof witli Flam-

%^'V. let left out.

^^^V.TUoPciinsyH'ania Republicans, to.whom
tbo Journul refers, would nor. know* themselvesby any such designation us it upS||^;pliii8.Nor ure they bo recognized by such
Republican papers as the New York TribtheNew York Timet, New York I'ort,
the. Chicago Tribune, the Philadelphia

pJfv^jPrM, Harpers' Weekly and other promir.:;nent Republican papers throughout the
^ country. It is the followers of Cameron

r'&l who nio supposed to represent the very^^'quintessence of the spoil's Bystein in I'eunS&^Bylvania.Mr. Marshall, who was nominntcdon that ticket lor Cougressuiau-at
large, and declined, is not supposed to-be

&^<*:liungering and thirsting after spoils. Nor
sfeare such men as General Mooreheail, ol

Pittsburgh, aud a great multitude of the
rjc^lj.old-tiine and old-guard Republicans of
'^^Pittsburgh, who recently took part in the

large demonstration in that city, supposed
to bo after spoils. The Journal has got

wgfetlie wrong saddle on the wrong horse. The
Independent Republicans of Pennsylvania^^ includo a large array of tlio early, steadfast

||$:j and sterling Republicans of that Slate.

Tiie Democratic party is a party of prin|j0|jr;ciploand the principles upon which it is
founded are as enduring us the Christian
-religion itseli, torttiey uro essentially the^Kfaaino aa the doctrines taught by the fouutfffifedtr/.of that; religion. Therefore, il the
cause of Democracy is not right the religionin which we have been taught to reverentlyfrMfVbeliove is a delusion and a snare and the

yfow-aMnster himself an .iuippster..SttubmvillemaEB&a:dtct
'-Th'ia is tho strongest statement.strong|||||pn the sense of utter,and reckless extruvagancooflanguage.that wo have noticed^^^ior'alougtimeinreganl to tho immutabilityBR^nd: infallibility of Democratic principles.
is in accordance however with the ingSjl|jurictioncontained in'John G. Thompson'sHgracqlebrated Becret circular.claim everythingand claim it boldly. Wo know of no

other party that puts forth any such pre^^^tonsibns.Mostpeople believe that there is aBglgtBOod deal of mutability and fallibility
^J^about' the so-called principles of political

parties.- The Republican party lias alwaysHHHfclaimed that its early watch words, "freoB^^jfrcss, tree soil and freemen" came as near
an eternal principle of right as any that was

gara^ycr: embodied in a political platform in
ft this country, and iu tliis opinion we fully8j||^concur. "We have a distinct recollcction,^^pliowovcr, that the Democracy did not conH»|!£curin the enunciation of this declarationBg||pl principles. Events have converted theBB@&*orld generally to the belief that the liepublicanparty was historically right aud
B®||'th;o Democratic party historically wrong.
i:> "Wo havo no idea what principles in par8gffl0;$culartho G<ut1tc refers to. The party has
j^^^een on both sides of most questions durnB||ingits history, and it may bo that it has

pressed at one timo or another a priuci$S5?#pleor two of an enduring and oven of a

v religious character. We know that it has

been both n hard and soft money party,
and n tariir and nnti-tarifF parly, and an

inlernal improvyncnt nud anti-internal
impforcmtfot^arly^but webave no'definiteideft;wlileh lido of tlitie principles It is
that tho Gaxite ru\\tn o\i us proving the
infallibility of tho party. Wo trust that
our esteemed neighbor will give "a the
latest revised schedule of its eterual principles.

___________

rrvMluir >'» « «! for I lie hrhool Niulrr.
Wo hnvo referred to tho fact that there

nro over 80,000 persons in West Virginia,
of 10 years ofago and upwards, who cannot
w rite. Thero are many other Suites that
lire in tho same condition of illiteracy.
Home of tho census statistics which have
jtiHl been completed and tabulated aroof
much interest. Those iih to illiteracy are
actually startling, and indicate the positive

ti.irt r>f ll.it KiuUm nt txrrx.

viding more facilities for the general educationof tho people, to tho extout nt least
originally contemplated in tho establishmentof pnblic school systems. In Homo
States bad flriuncial doctrines and manageinenthave robbed the poor of this inesti

liableadvantage. In otlieiH the scope of
the system hiu been so changed by tho private*methods and preferences of teacher*
and' Hchool boards that tho poor are

practically excluded. The. tendency
in many placi'8 to towards "higher education,"to the neglect of the "common school
education." While the lirst is well enough
far those to whom time in of little consequence,the second is all-important to those
who have no time to spare, and who have
to delve and build and do the world's
work. There are in tho Slates and Territoriesof the United States no less than
4,201,302 above tho'age of twenty-one
yeaw who can not write. Of these 2,0o0,lG3
»ro whites and 2,H7,IKX) are colored. In-,
eluded in the latter are 300.000 Indians and
100,000 Asiatic*. The Indians and Asiaticsarc not citizens and not likely to becomesuch. Deducting these, itisshown that
thereareinany more illiterate white people
than black in the country. Of tho total
number of illiterate persons over L'L years
of aye, assuming half to be females, which
is a quite t>ropcr estimate, it leaves almost

000,000 adult males, or -0 per cent of the
entire voting population, who know nothingabout the ballots which they cast exexceptfrom hearsay. In tho last fifteen
years much has been said, and said witti
truth, about tho dense ignorance of the
colored voters of the south. lJut in the
meantime not enough attention has been
drawn to the illiteracy of the white voters
in the north. Even in New England,
where popular education is supposed to be
more widely diffused than in anv other section,tho illiterate voters hold the balance
of the power. In New York, in Pennsylvonirt,in Ohio, in short it may be said in
almost every state, the'illiterate voters, if
combined; cau decide any political issue.

I.ONTi.At Weston, W. Va., ThnrWay morning,June U2. isjti, Anhhuw Lo.no, agvd 40 yours, lo
months iind 4
Funeral from his late residence, corner Seventejnth and Woods sfceta, this morning at 8 o'clock.

Friends of the family are invited to attend, luterraentat G teenwood Cemctety.
NORTH.On Friday, June 23, 18s2, nt 2:45 o'clock

a.John G. North, in his 2sth jtar.
Fuucrnl from his lute residence, No. 1510 Jacob

street, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends of the
fatnllyare Invited to attend. Interment at reninsularCemetery. , 0

KISUKLBKHGKIt..On Friday morning. June 23.
1ssj, nt 10 o'clock. James wn>os, infant son of
Jacob nud Sarah K, Kindelberuer, aged 2 mouths
and 22 days.
Funeral this (Saturday) afternoon nt 4 o'clock,

from the residence of the pureuts, 422 Main street.
Interment at Btone Church Cemetery.
TAYLOR.On Tuesday eveninc. June20. 18.42, atthe Wheeling Fciua'e College, Mrs. Saviel Taylor,mother of toe 1'roident of the college.
Funeral Saturday morning at II o'clock. Internumt private.
KENNEDY.On Saturday afternoon. June 23,1882. at 2 o'clock, nt the residence of her MO-inlaw,M*tthew W. Mider, No. 48 Thirteenth street,Mm. Martha Kennedy. In tha a st vour of her

ace. ®_

L1EBIE MftLT EXTREi

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS«fih.hUJ,~.»ir.af,en l«tti tiJe* of th« A«!»ntl«. < to ln<tluit.'« Toole m l litttnnUt»In c««« ef (irnrrtl PrMlliy, Ncr?oui Drrmtloa, EufwLWCoottltultoa idJ I'rtmW Witkcn*.
NURSING MOTHERS, who *offtr from pnT^rtf of «n!lk. *111Cul ll a «f*«ina fur tb*lr troablu. It lliuuUIr* lb» dljotUa,*hir|>«ii< the appetite, lnrl(or*ti-* and bulUU up tb* catlrv ijitru,aud ticllti * |«orrout flow of tuilk. |WEAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN, «b« .afi-r r»m h*iii»uand warlnfii, Ihs r»»uli nf dlwa«>, otcr-itud;, er ocrrou* itraln.*111 dtrlif ubitantial l*nc(ll from lu u»*. It rettort* lh*»j«!rtn to lu normal coudluou auJ trlug* back lb* b'.«um «fjoalb.
INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS *ui find it admirably |a'i| lrJ fur anitalolnf llf». and n-«torlnj loit ilfirlb. Whrn lh*tuinatb It *rak and rrfnw* olh*r nojrithinrui ibe Kttrael *111protr* an ttctlkal *ub«lltut« Ur tool. It orllbcr pall* tipon tb«a|>|*tlU dot cltitJi tb* ta»l«. |
OELICATE FEMALES, *hn *ufT*r fmm th« *raknm«* ottbrlr mi, *111 >]«rW«Uitlnc rrllrf frnut lu uw. It laprox* lb*illtcitlnn, purIB** til* blood, itlmulau* lb* app*tll*, aud i«rlt«*tb* iplrlti.
WEAK AND DELICATE PERSONS GENERALLY. *h»rtqulr* torn* arllOcial mtoratlio.and Mpeclally thn*» *bo ar*lixllofd to CoDltrapUon.will fnd thl« r»|*ratlon *>artlj »nlt*dla tbtlr nrtdi. ll li atpoclBo fur th» Cou|hi and Narrow* AC»Jtiooiuiualljr lucljtnl to a low into cf tb* ijriMu.
AS A FLESH RESTORER it i«i»wi th« hlthn't Tain*.7h* *hol« uadtucy of It* action I* to itlraulat* tb* dl(**tlou ofllt'produdni food*, and It* effect I* Invariably to (li* fullnmand rounds*** to tb* frmal* form,and rvbuitucai to lb* BitcuUa*

THE LIEBIG MALT EXTRACT li *pnr«Mnc«nlr*tfJFlnl4Tttraci of Halt, acmabl* to lb* taita, and fr*« from alcobol.ll li readily rrtaload oo th* iioiuicb and eoatalo* Bon* butbolctoM and nourltblof lufradlaut*. Tb* (<anlc* prri<*raU<iab**r* on the label a fin* eofrated llkeoenof Btaoa *o» I.i*«iu.tod a r<C'*i*ua of bU Sl«natur», aa **11 at tbat of A. VOQELEltI CO., llibiiuuaa, ilu., a^« Aj.tw fur Amulet.

=== _.=== 1
Wilts' tiUJLJUU.

PKPAUTUItE Or TRAINS.WHEELING TIME.

SllUday. a.m. a.m. p.m. r.u.B.4 0. R.R tt:35 8:50 3:10 4:55
r. m.

C«ut.O. Dlr 9:S0 1:30 f4:00 11:15...^.
VT., P. A B. DIV 6:40 1:30 610 ?

A.M.
CTcT.APitti... 6:00 11:10 1:50 t<:55

P.M.f.,0. ABt.L.- 8:52 6:82 8:52 1:57 4:17 6:47 *a. m. a. m.
C..T.Y..UV 12.00 6:00 54:00

ARRIVAL OF TRAIN*. I
."itlU' Idar. A.M. A.M. r.M. A.M.

B.&O. R. R.. 1*15 10:30 £80 0:2j
1'. m. A.M. t.m. am

Coiit. 0. Dlv 5 55 10;00 2*6 10:15....
a. m. 1*. k.

ft\,P. &B. Dlv 7:55 11:20 «?25t|am. p.m. a.m. iCleY.APita . 11:40 5:66 7:67 J8M2...WA.M. l.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.P., G. ii St. L. 11:0/ 8 5'2 8:37 11:02 4 02 7:17
C.. T. V. A K. 110:2i fcjs

t Ddilv OXCCIlt rillllklnV.
i StcuWlrte Accommodation..Thta train dur- lugtho day pn*s«s backward and forward between «Martin'#Kerry andB;llalro; stopping when requiredit thu Sherman lloubo, .dUnavlllo, West Wheelingand 0 ravel U11L
t Masdlon Accommodation. ^
C., T., V. A W. Tralii* run^byColumbus tlme._^HEELING AND ELM GROVE JUL
On and after Wednesday, Juno 14, ISM, cars ri

on the Wheeling and Elm Grove Itallroad will run 1
as follows: Cnrs will leave the city (corner Eleventhand Market streets), and stamm'a wt

6:20 a. m. 10.20 jx. £20 p. u. 6:20 r. *.'6:40 " .10:40 " 2:40 " 6.40 *'

7:0) " ll:C0 " 3:C0 " 7:00 "

7:20 " 11:20 " ?:20 " 7:20 "

7:40 " 11:40 " 3:«0 " 7:40 "

8:00 12.00 M. 4:C0 " 8:00 u

8,2*1 12:21) » M. 4 20 " 8:20 "

8M0 " 12:40 " 4:10 " 8 40 "

9.00 " 1:00 " 5:00 " U:00 "

9:20" 1:20 &20 " 9:20
9:40" 1:*0 " &4J." 9:40

10:00 " 2:PQ " 6:00 "

Sunday*excepted. JOd. KLKKH, »
jt;13Snporlntffnrfont.

ATcakd; iTo all who are suffering from the errors and indiscretionsof youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a redpe that will
ctiro yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedywan discovered by a missionary In South America.Send a»clf-ftddr«#ed envelope to tho Rkv. JoskthT, LsMXN.i&Uton D, Aew York City, del5-TTimw

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS. \
^lONCERT AND COMMENCEMENT
01 the FecuIn CollcfUte Institute at the OperaHouie, MONIHY KVtNtNO, JuuoJflth. A Drama,

Majera i Tchettm; Ac., »re otnonic tbo fcmurn.
Tb« cxwcUm, however, are »hort, but quite InterMtltlff.
'LltwenV anil Elm drove can will run at the drwe.
AritnUtlon gefc Ponn;open at 7 o'clock. Itfj
gTOCKllOI.DlfclW MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of tho Stockholder* of the

Uutkcyc Obis* CoiujHinjr will bo hold In McLalu'i
HullilliiK, comcr Twelfth and Market itrcet* (up
Halm) on July 3*1, commcuciuu at J o clock r. m.

J, V, MILLKIS,
Jf2l riifieiury.

J^OTICE.
I htvo concluded to iMnd at my 8UU, So. 74

Second Ward Market, on MONDAY and TIIL'IWDAYmorulugi from 5 to U o'clock, when1 I will
keep Klr»t-clft«B MKATof all kinds. Public Iukciioralarc Invited.
Jolt CHU. KAMWZKU.

g OF L. FUNERAL NOTICE.
Tho member* of llartnouy AecinMy, K. of L,,

will meet at K.of L Hall thulSalurd*)) June24th,
ai'i o'clock r. m,, toHticnu the funeral 01 Jirothor
John North. Member*of slater assemblies i.ro In*
vlted toattcml. JcH

JglSQUE WAKE.

Just received a fall lino of this lleaiitlful
Ware, and at low prices.

KIRK'S ART STORE,
jo2l 1005 M»ln Htrwt.

pALACK REFMQ KKATOKS,
White Mountain Freezers,

Ice Chests and Water Coolers,
With latest improvement*, and the beat good
made, at

NESUITr it nRO.'S,
Je2t 1312 MnrkftStrM.

Q.KANITE IRONWARE.
1 have added to my already varied stock of

Household Necessities the very useful line ol
Granite Ironware, which please call and examineand oblige.

W. S. IIUTCIIIN'8,
Je2-I 44 Twelfth 8tr»eL

JMl'OItTANT NOTICE

To Consumers of Gasoline!
We have completed arrangements enabling tin to

olTcr the trude. mid nubile ucnentUr. the lines"
quality 74° Fluid, manufactured in the United
Suites, at very icaMjtiablu |>rice«. , I

Parties Uhlng Vupor limner*, or Gasoline Stoves,
can siivo money by bluing their Gasoline from lis.
All ortlm Ulletl |»ro.«ii>tly.

ISAIAH WAUUKN* it CO.,
1121} ami 11.8 Main Street.

Telephone Ko. A-2S. Jo8 \\M.s

JgUITALO
Ithaca Water!
Call for a Circular. Sole Agency at

EDMUND HOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

jo22 No. 1 Odd Fellows' Hall,

gL'OKTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS

For Fine Single and Double Carrel

Shot Guns, Rifles,
Taper and Crass Shells, Gun Implements

and Ammunition, at

I. Gr. DILLON'S,
1223 Market Street.

Call and see the SemMIauiuierless SingleCarrelGun, something near. my27

JJ4FT11 ANNUAL PICNIC
To bo Given by |

Local Union No. i) of American Flint i

(iluss Workers' Union,
On Saturday, June £5-1tli,

At the New Fair Grounds, \\ heeling Uland.
Dancing will begin Immediately after the arrival

of the S'.cubi'iivllk* excu-a.on «t 12 o'clock. MuMc
by Mayer.
Admission 10 cent?; Ladle* free.
All who attend the picnic may learc in time to

«ec the Kei z llurreit boat race, as tiiu West Wheel- I
lug fcrrv IhjmI will land at the lower unto and blow I
ru-r whistle twenty mluuti-s before tlie men me I-Hlli <1 out. jell

JMST OF LETTEIIS A
Ucmaining in the I'ostofllce at Wheeling. Ohio «

utility, to. Vn., Saturday, June 24. l&ii To oblain any of the following the applicant must askfor advertised letter*, giving date of list:
LADIES' LIST.

Allen, Mm. Sidney Johnson. Mrs. Vushtio C.Boyd, Miss A. 1J. Kalor. Miss M.
J>ioiter, Mrs. I.ucy J. Mogun, Mrs. MaiyureteSoy'c, Miss Com Mcfherson. Mrs. J. K.DuM«d, Mrs.MurKgrtlt MeCorinh-k. Mrs. IL
iowens, Mrs. Nanuy L. ltubkoii, Miss Nettie iHughes, Mrs. Elizabeth Koss, Mlts Murrion N
iloufc, Mrs. Minnie "

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Vrnutronjc, Joseph Knl«s, Henry "

lioston,Fttno Mnrris, William
liorvmun, 1L 1. A. Muriin, 1). W.2lloyd, T. MeA Hester, JJuvidk>yd, \V. P. Prosser, Robert M.laud, \V. II. Itfehe. I'red.
*n«ntx, Drtidel Sehoctierl. A.
'urlK, llnrr) Sseddom, I. IJ.rJiroeii. William Stephens, E. IC.Ulurt, II. C. Tucker, Thomas
latrls, T. laggi Laonz.
Jc£l v II. STKIU.ISG. I'. V. jRasner

^Dinger,

MANUFACTURERS OF

layes' Patent Metallic Skylights.
(Under Llccuse)

The ouly Skylights that arc

Fire, Storm, Condensation and
Weather I'rool'. .

ee-sr.Ni> ron ciuculak.-w jVo.8C5 Third Avenue, I
1'irrsisuKGii, i'A. *

STATIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS
Thn largest .stock and greatest variety in
bo city.

FOB SALE RETAIL
AT WHOLESALE PRICES, BY H

Jn. V

je23 26 Twelfth Street.

^TAl* OF WEST VIRGINIA. !j
WHITE'S COMPLETE |

township JIiip or West Virginia.
Muslin Mounted, $2.00.
roper, $1.50. "
Sent postpaid on receipt of price. "(

STANTON & DAVENPORT, »,

|el) 1301 Market Street. ,v

[TK OltEAM AND CAKES. "l
» he wort popular Ice Cream Saloon In the city U SI'o be found at

TIIO& F. HEYMAN'S.No. 1012 Main Street.
Fine Fruit Cream# a specialty.' Also, Stravrberlexand ('ream supplied at short notice. mTelephone No. hS. Jul? C

OPIUMHJBIT'SP 1

FINE CLOTHING,
STYLISH CLOTHING,
SERVICEABLE CLOTHING,
WELL-MACE CLOTHING,
TASTEFULLY TRIMMED CLOTHING,
GOOD FITTING CLOTHING,

O-O TO THE

ONE PRICE

Clotlig

-OKJ.

BRBLLES,
1158 MAIN STREET.

fc"
DKY GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS.
Just Kccclved a Third Stock of Those

IIGH BLACK SILKS
it $1 2.5, $1 50 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per
^.cent more, that have had such a run.

Also a Full Line of lJenutiful

Summer Silks,
IN ALL SHADES.

10RIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
incc, limiting!),
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Fine Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As l'retty as Silk, etc., etc. ;

leautil'ul Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A GItEAT BARGAIN.:

OUR STOCK OF J

Carpets, Velvets,1
Tnpestrys, Ingrains,

Hugs," Oil Cloths, |Window Shades and
Lace Curtain Goods

Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICESLOW

Iheap Counter.
We place on sale to closo ont a large J
irletj* or Seasonable Goods, marked n

urn 30 to 50 per cent.
The Cheapest Goods ever shown.Gar»r*8Best Percales'at 12 1-2 cents; yard
Ide Cambrics 8 cents; Lawns 3 to 8
mts; ltunnants hair their cost. So bring
on£ your cash and examine for yourhcs.

iTONE & THOMAS,
X030Main Street. V >

xny25

DRY GOODS.

BLACK SILKS! I
ATLOW 1U1XCKS.

A New Slock of the Beat Makes just received.

i. S, RHODES & CO,
Now Stork o!' L'lnlii Iinliii Luwn.
New Stock ol' I'luld Indiii I,awn.
Kmv Slock ol' While (jowls oi' nil

kinds, .lust ojiciiviI liy ,

J, S. RHODES & CO.'
AT UEDUCKD 1'IUCKS.

S2.00 SILK GRENADINES'
A'L' #1.50, TO CLOSE. [

LINEN LAWNS
j.

AT UEimCKD riucics.

J. S, RHODES & GO..
115C MAIN ST.

(EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE, v

Marshall, Kennedy & Co.,
i

1110 MAIN STREET.

i

WE OFFER FOR TIIK WEEK

SPECIAL BARGAINS:
.IX.

r

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S;
FIHE

HOSIERY.!
ALL NEW GOODS, \

PAEASOLS'
.AND.

STTZSTSIHAJDIES
AtExcccilinsly Low Prices.>20 [

DRUGOiSTS. ^KILL THEM QUICK!:
_ \

POTATO BUGS. I
Pure Paris Green, j

l!csl(}n:iliiy, lloltoni Prices.

SOLD BY
PLOGAN & CO., '

je3 Drnt'piats, Briiltrc Corner. tl

BOGS I-KILL THEM!0
n
u

Dalmatian Insect Powder.
l'uris Green.
l'nris Green.

Whale Oil Soiip ! (
-ATK.

][. LIST'S DRUG STOltE, =
j«15 1010 Main Street.

^

WALL PAPER.
~ ra

WALL PAPER Ic,
1

ust opened this week another new Btock of '
an tonus ol

'aper Hangings, Borders, Dados
AND FKEEZICS

OF TIIE LATEST DESIGNS. Wi
toAlso R full liuc of nn
fir'loth and Paper Shadings, j

Inspection of my Mock invited. AJOKCISr
FRIEDEL, J|TTivir lisn MATS* STREET.

======================= ]
PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

"STEW STOCK OF ENGRA.VIKGS. JJiL-N
actJ'rbcllln, Socrate* Instructing, ''ornollos' Reply. 1ilgrlra Exiles. Return of the Mny Flower, Midnight cailirtUcnge. Tolling Well. Spare the Wec<ln, Deer I'*a>s, Jertey, Village Elvis, Tiisso nt the Court of tin

erram. >«hakcspeare lloforw hilMbeth, and many frthcr desirable subject*. Call and see them. 1
E. L. NICOLL, Agent. emmy4 MoT.uw Honm Art htoro.

Bill heads, letter heads, &c.- £For neat Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Note!ead«, Cant*. Ac., eo to tho Dally IntelligencerJob
1

*A New Discovery.
Jthitalwawbeen towwvdthst 1\ifter the hcau bccame cutnl Tho H<-»1n . .VL..rihiny.it »aihoitIc»iloci|«Mrt any " ahalf. Thl» it crroneuct. »c bare \1 Jrrowfl hilt cm bandrtds of beadt \ 1 Ithat wete clared like a "billiard- IH\ball." Tint cut it rakrotcojilc lift* of the follicleanJ Paplliafrom rru.II A» hi;h the balr trooi. It will read- i#,,., «j«ik rvMilUy 1« teen that though the half it ,,B,r .HWACone trora the iuf(ace.it it ttlllalive Vw,Hand healthy beneath the tcaln, and IWvl JIt only pferented from crowinc by -1®®rSyythe contraction of tb« follicle in ConUwrtU*.hich It thouU grow. Theyounu \Mhaif it ttlll alife and healthy, but 111cannot force in way through the The #11harJemit, uniil theturfxcewtofl- Jicw £.jened by the 0.HOW KM. Th«ti»fuet / "«then abvth tho hair food (akin to i]1manure In the rrvetalJe world). 'O./jBl..ih««P4k llfeittvimulattd.and tlie ThePaDllla C /?(hair ttattt on a Jroh ipo«th. ° *pUI*

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.
Solo Atfuntit lrov

JW1SE-HM TOBACCO L

smm&MS
IIE.UKJUAItTKKS yOIC

Mackerel, Lake Herring,
Anil the Celebrated Unglazed

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
Aud a Full I.ino of

icliult/e'H, Kirk's ond l'roclor & Gnmblc'g

SOAPS.
We sell LOWEU, carry the most complete

ind largest stock in the State.

ilLVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE.
JtflO

NEW I882JAGKEREL.
'wo can of 18S2 new catch mackerel, all sizes. Ju«t

received.
A Car ol" PIklmiIx [Flour,
n bamli and bags, received dolly, HiobeMynnde.

Try It, will you will have jjood bread.

Now Potomac Herring
In slock.

largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
JOS. 8PEIDEL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ny25 1416 Main nnd 1417 South .streets.

jypMEcm-:x\s spkcialtiks.
Motta' Cham Cider, .Ross' 0inner Ale,

Martineque Lime Juice.
Uso Fancy Crackers for It!* July.

GEO. K. McMKClIEN",
1300 Market. street.

fhurber's Goods at McMeclien's.
Tliclr assorted Dessert Fnilt*(ln *yrup) nt 15 cts.
cretin, ure the finest tiling for lunehes, nienlcsor
.xcundoiis. Tburber'M -hredded Oa f, for break»«t;tequlresonly ten minutes fo« the table. Try it.
Je'-il

^OUPS.
CIIICKEN. M0LUGATAWNEY,

QXTAIL, BOUILLON,
KIDNEY, CLAM, BEEF, at

s M Y T II ' s.
r:iy.>0

piCNIC GOODS.
Lunch Hani, Lunch Tongne, Potted Ham,'ottcd Tongue. Potted Beef, Potted Chicken,'ottod Turkcr, Rolled Tongue. Choice Picklel10. 15 and 25c. bottles. A litie assortment

f fresh Cracker* just received at
myao SMYTH'S.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
IPIII AnnisiA AAAIAA

«twsm liuuub
I Hess & Sons,

MERCHANT TAILORS,.
Have now in Stock a Full Line of

'ancyandStaplefoolens
MOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

Which wo offer at

rices that Defy Competition,
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry
le largest lino of goods in the city, and our
et Upsarc First Claas in every respect.

A FULL LINE OF

ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Persons desiring anything in our line willlid it to their interest to examine our stockfore purchasing elsewhere. 1

U. Hess -Ac Sons,
nihO Cor. Main and Fourteenth fits.

WINES AND t.ronrkPQ.

Afl. KHAl'B. WU KKAUW. FKKD. IUSRX

3. KRAUS <fc CO.,
(Successor to H. Bchmulbach Jt Co.,)

IPOIITERS AND DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

lines and Liquors, Brandy,
QV:, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

To. 1133 Market Stioet,<nv |
>ED CLOUD SALOON,Ai lCJt Main Street,DAVID II KKI.LKR, Proprietor.laving purchase the saloon formerly owned by 1
n. McMauaway, 1021 Main street, l nave addedthe largo nnd varied stock of excellent Honorsd cigar*on hold, and propose to keep a strictly»t-clas& saloon. Call and see me.

1). C. KELLER,ny27 1021 Main Street.
HEA.D OF ALL COltmiTION.
HE PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER
s uy inrine most cuaIIjt worked. and the llehtest >w» Mower wade, ,'1'hey have the single Hearing,Ihdws ratchets, rear cut, flouting cutting uppa* IIus, wlfrtiarpening knives, loose naudlu, and theaiiiact, strong ami simple construction char- Leristic of the Philadelphia. J[t.cy are furnished with self-locking pawl thatmot slip, no 'mutter how much It in worn anditered, and the revolving knives are arranged boit they throw all the cut grass backwards, Cee t» o Philadelphia before you buy. v)o not forget that the best Is thecneapest in the ^S Sell a IB In. Moncr Tor $12 00. B

3. E. BOYD,.Murltct tfquui-o. 1
11V24 '

'BRPOtlS using
,X hiil not applied Growrr'.nit a ffw tWOREUSIl*t<-ki «r icn new h>lr coramrnwJ to pow Iorcf ul t ut p«rt of my head « hlth «u bald, Grower alouiand I oowb**«»t|r«l4hfaJ«>flairM»B*. docola r*xltloiy. m.ll.SllKLBY.CTwUad.O. K. m. Pkk*cAskyour Druggist or Barber to get It fotdirect nod .the Grower will be sent prepehould tlBB It. BENTON HAIR GROWER

DRY GOODS*

Bus <£ Goffer i
3

Win. OFFER

TIIIS MOKNING! [
1

QUEAT 1JAKGAIN8 IN

SILKSI
ootlnh IIaiiiiaIIIaiiu
miiiis, mciivmiiBux,

t

SORAHS, FOOLUNDS,
SUMMER SILKS,

Ami Other Seasonable Dress (load.''.

aijso a few

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Wraps & Suits
At 1.C84 Tlmn Cost to Close

I'nrnsols,
Sun Umbrellas,
Kid, Silk mid Lisle Glores,
Ncekwear, Handkerchiefs,

Fans,Satclicls, Hosieryand

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, I
Iu Great Variety and at j

LOW PRICES.
»
h
1

Brues & Coffer, :
1133 Main St. 1

my27

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ACr

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE ;
d

AND J

CARPETS!;
Pii rn if ii ro

=

| III HHIII H'BKRbKTii.l'AKLORriEIS.
ROUES

" ' ' I UI 3IUKI10ARD3 «nj WAHDl
^
«

flnkinAJLA I. 0llr II'elr ^ottcrns nrc nowI UinQfO I1"- ''lnhn"'il11.' MOQDBTTia,llnlllnlMVavl{rS. liRUfSEIJS, TA- liVUI pU iu I I-istry uud I.NORAIKS.

nunoli °"r «K"rtm,cnl otltnm Is very A
K If 1T0 I'.Wi cmbmclnc RJIVKSA, VEli uinliM niJii»Jllis(JUt-Tr*s. WIUSSELS, «IIUUU lTAl'KSTB\.umlnmjyothe:B. W

Linoleum Oil Cloths!IAll widths niul fcuuidaril Mnkua. 8e

Window ShodesI~ iMtc
" "riv'JjiSlR! Ul" i

m

mimm
Folding Chairslis!'.he three lending factories of the country. _J

Chamber Setslill *

ft ~ I rt 1 t These goods wehave OlPar nr SfitsIfevoVtteMtjis=I UIIUI WU IU I for let* money thanuiy oilier house in thu city.

UNDERTAKING. 1
Pn

anstnntly on hand nlltlieUtatt styles. METALIO tiCASKJ-rTS. CASKS and WOOD COFFINS Ifurnished ou hhort notice.

FRSENB&SON.Imh?s

pUllNlTUllE AXD CARPETS. ln*
Wo have the largest and most select stock In ourne ever brought to Centre Wheeling, conslitluK of

;ine Chamber and Parlor Suits, J
And a large line of 1)Ctargets, Oil Cloths and Window Shades,Hilch we will sell as low an goods of liko quality 0in be bought In the market. Call and nco u* and vislot our prices and you will buy of ug. ChiUNDERTAKING s<jtorantlyaud carefully intended to, day or night ..'elephono No. OS. Calls answered at all hour*. BWM. Zl>K A SON,Irf. Cftj, M*rkpt *nd Twontv-wnnd filn g

<0.xma mixr .'After befaf hiU en

ttcgxivij;. '"r E* j^ysS?I>. 5> Protptg St.. CtcrtUnJ. Culnrut,' "»*!£ n |
you, or the money can be sent to us UI"Jf1* OOper Bottle- Lndlo®CO., 334 Euolld Avenue. Clevwlnnrt. q.

. "I II III]

education^,
\ SCHOOL FOR GELS^aaisassKHKA80NAIJI.K CUAJtUEjIT. BE CIIAM'A,i UAllHlvNKAK WIIKKUNII, u. .

The thirty-fourth mtnl thl, -.
or nirU, under Um chaiso of ihA.J. kn"«n kL»
atlnn, ojtoni on the FlltsT JlosnVv «?£' ,h» VuTIKK licit, .ml coull,,,,,, ,o ulut *tWi££jipll« rioilYnl tit iinjr i|i001. || "JTIiom* who ilinlro to

i, tl,o «.) o lifKl.fflni
vllunt iKHtnl, thonjUKtiille ifi i'V '""UMit?it lliehmiili of UMmtettCM"licit ot (ttlMlo nlllntilu^' I, rtoB.i'ii'f J«tfiiiiiKimit'i iii.i nu,In, »t wrr , le lhf toSlioul.l ~n,l for cnt«&.,c .[ |B.SJJwuKCTituaoK VnraJiM- <45°""fiTV|f'UT,0S
-H!» S«te\piiMAI.E SCHOOL AT .

rhc jVationnl Cn,,^
Mr. and Mro- Wm I). t.'AKKU, will .^n. ihojiUitho hatlotml (.'aiilial, n«Vi .lliy forYoutiu mlfin ,1 (*yl»evkdnixday in skit£mi"k4 li?A ""8it ijrcwtit (Kviijtknl by Mn. M. u . .'""Ufetill Kotltkfiitl, tt.t' Mr.m!,|jV »rt,3

:1ns**, wlille (lie |>re|»umtorj- ileij,,,iolreinnai tlioroiiRh attention. 1 »l!l *The modern UiiKUiiKeti will f.na ."." Willi? " I

gCIIOOl- OF Aim .^
All l«"oii»w!,o.k.slr0|.»irllC|i .

[tuiiilon.l Model Drawing, WaUrO.lorl,, mMilling, nrnl Clilim 1'aliiiln,. ?'0l!
o cull ut thu School o[ Art i>viT \y
mrt it Hro.'s China Slore, 121,'. M»ri.<,f' ' '

ietween tl o'clock nnd 12 o'clock v
roin Z o'clock lo 6 o'clock i\ m.

jiu1

L- Maatcr
[.ate Student of the finini. u-

"WHwiRioti Artfltillory, London, England. jP|*
WEST VIRGINIA UHilfNINF. departments ofstndv; tMlUmlilnnililiMKT COST; wilomUr arranged to xult (Mchi-rv tl.icnnf (or one year from {17fi to UW: mm-Miir!.#Iboral, lliorouuh. Fall term Ih-vIiis SKITKJIHhRlhSU Attcndanco but year imm iMimmiw d.Vest Virginia and *««>'» Ssintw* mttl T.rrltnrlM.s'niubcr ol students larger than for toil ynnptt*l0""-

....- Forcatalogue* and other Infiummlon intl* t/»the ArtliiK I'mldent, 1). li. H'UINTUS, Slofnnown.Vg»t Vjt tnr»
BUSINESS CAHDS,

gTEL'llEN McCOLLOUG II,
Carpenter ami IJuiltlcr.

Brick Buildings erected complete In all tnodtmraprovemeuw. Also wooden bullditiu fim,j nponinlete on lot. Wooden bulMIng^ fnunwlllted up In yard at work Mmp ami tukvu to-wj»artand completed, *>n rvaNjimWe term*. All iteratlonR made on old building*, ruof* vnllcji *&<Jky-lighU particularly aUetidcd to. I'ob.cotmwti, v.uul Hiiclving litted tip on Miort notice; Mure Ironiiiut In and stores altered. Kt>idetice No. H) Sueentnstreet. formerly occupied by Mr. lkn Exln.Itiop In rear of C-anltnl. "ii M'-v U. royll

y^UEELINU BOILER WORKS.
Manufacturer* of portable, (-tntioiiarr. nurfcelollers, breeching. chiinneu, tanks duon,butters and all kinds of heavy hhect mm wo:tlealcrs in second hand W lers. ForiiilirmtiioQpply to COX & MOI«ltlH0>,No. lfiOft Miukvt UrttLTelephone C-21. Kepairsfj-cdul Attention. Terai

Q 0. LIST, J i:.,

PORK PACKERJid ctirer ol tlio cclclimw chkstkr siun

Jly a. 0. Meat* arc all branded. "Lbt'i Chtsta."

£ li. CAMDEN, .M. D.,
"

3?liy«ieian «i n<I Surgeon,

Telephone No. (Mil and So. lilalto |.ronnaly a» sweml. ny3

[J WILLIELMS .

lewby anuoumv* that he Is rv.-a.ly to do ill rmlftSvYnJH tUtv ? hn) k'111', curt-el layinc, nrw
J."?F0r «i,f. R' a'r'H't CleHHlllR, Ac., Ac.

-rr* .> "»»»" w jwi u) eleuaiiis ol Uc«irlAlui.
J*13 1051 Market Uroci. wett ride.

J- M. CLOUS ION,
MULSH 13

raln,(iround Fceil, llalcil l|»j, straw it.
South Street, Near Market Street nrldge,'ill pay the highest umrket prlco for wheat, com,unit fnt>

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

^LEXANDER BONK, S1L
OTARY PUBLIC. LICENSED GENERAL EU3JNKSfcjANli 11EAL ESTATE AGENT.
Loan* negotiated, sUkIc* Imiwht and told, ioer»lauUt' and lnaniifacturetV ljuiluo|«Hed,exKJnln«lid closed. Estates settled, notes, book uxoutiU,id rent* cullected. House* rented and leaad.Elections promptly reunited. Advance* made.11 business corresiHindviif-eiiiulhlentlallyattcndcd.
i. Bend (or circular to reference*. 131s Market
rcet, (Craugle'H block,) over City Bank, Wheeling,'.Va. Itf

~)R. J. B. KKKI)
Has removed his nlliccand resirienctfoa
te Eighth ward to tlie corner of Twtij*
cond and Chapline streets, Fifth war!
Olllce hours.7 to 1» a. m., I to 3 r.T to
p. m. Telephone F HI. mp)-

UR. IIULLIHKN' Iimx returned toOiedl? indremedtliu pnieiiec of intdidiiv au<l Misery. H»
it bo found at tiiu
OFFICE OF THE liOAJtU OF EDUCATION.
or tho City Hank. Market i-treel mjS

4. O. SMITH,X

eal Estate, Bond & Slock ItroVer.
3peclal attention Riven tocollcctlng rent* ud til
neral management of Ileal KmhIc.
inhl 1220 MhIii litrift. Wheeling. ». ^

[TIOMAS SWEENEY,
isticc of tlic Peace, Notary 1'iililic and

(Jeucrul Jlitsinos Agent.
1M2 Cliaplinc Street. Squire Feller's old
lien. mhli

_
ATTORNEYS.

SsSTB. E. GlUJllltlST,
s\ ai

Olllce with Taylor A Burr,
No. 12 Twelfth Stwf.

Admiralty Rnd Maritime Jaw a Kpcdalty. t'oL*"
u« promptly made. yM.
XT J. W. COWDEN,'V ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Olllce, Ko. 1222 Chuplhic St., M'bvellof. *
imptfttto.ntlr>ii toafl tiiHiu** !»""**__
K. COWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
»o. 1222 Cliapllnc St.. Wlm-Hn*. W. \i ayP_.

IAN.NIBAL FORBES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hilco, Custom House. Wheeling, V*AMESP. KOGElUS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

0.1217 Chapllno St., opposite the (JoortSp'*iccllng, W. Ya.
\AJS'IEL LAMB,/ ATTORNEY AT Li W,
>o. 1318 Maikot street, (over Cityav. vr.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, \
OHN M. 1I00N i^TcO

lico MAIN STREET,
alcrs iii liraiii, Provisions ami Oils 'D

Car I.tils.
rdent placed lor SI'K ULATION i" CJrain.
on>, Oil and .Stocks on mumlii
caRO, New York win! Oil Clljr. unliaiRO Corrc«|toudeuU-U. bavenport * "V.IchoHA Co. JfL
DaVMNPOBT, C. B. ftlOMS.TOX.
ocoenu. Of u. Bgglc*ton «s n»:i.

. DAVENPOBT .* CO.,
coiviiviissioKr

lcni lu Graiu, Flour, 8wd», J'rovWoui, M**
*nd Drird Fruit*.

n If.7 W^tilllVCT'iV ~T ''!< 1 ATS

AND CAPS !
Spring* Stylos

NOW IN STOCK AT

JORGE J. MATHISON'S
1222 MAKKKT STKKKT%

il"


